The caddisfly Ceraclea fulva and the freshwater sponge Ephydatia fluviatilis: a successful relationship.
The association between the aquatic phases of the caddisfly Ceraclea fulva (Trichoptera, Leptoceridae) and the freshwater sponge Ephydatia fluviatilis (Porifera, Spongillidae) has been investigated by means of scanning and transmission electron microscopy (SEM, TEM). Ceraclea fulva habitually feeds on sponges and builds its case by using the siliceous spicules of the sponge, which are arranged side by side, inter-crossed, cemented with silk, and organised in layers. In the newly hatched larva, the case is strengthened exclusively by cemented siliceous spicules, while during growth, the insect adds sponge fragments to it. The fine organisation of the sponge tissues growing on the case proves that the sponge is functional. Inter-spaced, small protrusions, derived from the outermost compact silk layer, form a series of "bridges" enhancing case/sponge adhesion. Tube-case shape varies according to the aquatic developmental phase of the insect: in the mature larva and pupa, this shelter carries larger sponge fragments dorsally. The caddisfly acts as carrier of the sponge, thus facilitating its dispersal and the colonisation of new habitats. This justifies regarding this association as a successful mutualistic relationship, and not as a unilateral parasitic behaviour on the part of the insect.